Sub: Air Travel entitlements for journeys on tour or training, revision of instructions reg.

Encl: As above,

Pratigilipi Prescribed/Copy to:

1) Mahaprabhandak Ke Sahichal/Pu. T. Tatt Relahve; Srbveashwar
2) Mukhda/Mukhadhi (Prsh.), Up. M. Pr. Adhynak (Relahve Chami Prakoohta)
4) Vadhadi (Sruva.), Vadhadi (Shri.), Vadhadi (Raj. Ab. Nuvaha.)
No. F(E)I/2017/AL-28/41

New Delhi, dated 05.05.2018

Copy to Deputy Comptroller and Auditor General of India (Railways), Room No.222, Rail Bhavan, New Delhi (40 spares).

No. F(E)I/2017/AL-28/41

New Delhi, dated 05.05.2018

Copy forwarded to Principal Financial Adviser, All Indian Railways, Production Units etc.

No. F(E)I/2017/AL-28/41

New Delhi, dated 05.05.2018

1. The G.M, N.F. Railway(Conslt.), Southern Railway (Conslt.) and Central Railway(Conslt.)
2. Principal Financial Adviser, N.F. Railway (Conslt.), Central Railway (Conslt.) and Southern Railway(Conslt.)
3. The Director General and Ex.officio General Manager, RDSO/ Lucknow.
4. The General Manager and Principal Financial Adviser, Metro Railway/Kolkata.
5. The CAO and Principal Financial Adviser, COFMOW/New Delhi.
6. The General Manager and Principal Financial Adviser, CORE/Allahabad.
7. The Director General, NAIR/Vadodara.
8. The CAO(Conslt.), MTP (R ) / Mumbai.

Contd/....2